Council met with Dr. Rund and discussed strategies for working with other student leaders in understanding the COP role in tuition setting.

Brandon and Jackson gave an update on budget discussions with Council of Coalitions. Operational budgets from COC due end of month. Event funding planned to be guided through normal appropriations processes.

Council discussed the role of student government in times of tragedies

Corina Tapscott reviewed with COP the planned Blackboard Training. Everyone took assignments and agreed to start these modules.

- Jackson - University Boards, ABOR, Tuition/Budget
- Brandon - ASASU Supreme Court, Elections
- Ryan - Elevator Speeches, Advocacy, Roberts Rules
- Sydney - Office Hours, Overall Mission and Values
- Andy - Conflict Management, Professionalism
- Dan - ASU Administration, Feedback, How to Balance, Media

Ryan raised question about funding international travel - COP focused on setting limits based on purpose of travel, professional development, service trips, and not the location. Each USG/GPSA does this a little bit different.

ASGC Update - NAU and UofA moving forward with or w/out ASU. Council decided to have Jackson reach out to the other schools and let them know that at this time ASU is not interested.